The increasing use of biomass for energy production is reshaping landscapes into energy landscapes. Our study aims to analyze the impact of the biogas energy landscape on the abundance of Eurasian skylark. The biogas power plants have a high impact on the landscape, because of the energy crops like silage maize and rape. We analyze land-use and land-cover heterogeneity in connection with this bird species in the Federal State of Schleswig-Holstein. Three databases are used: abundance data of a typical farmland bird (Eurasian skylark), Corine land cover, and statistical land-use data from the German Agricultural Structure Survey. Several spatial analyses and statistical analyses were conducted. Generalized linear models are used with model averaging and predicted marginal effects were calculated. We estimate the changes in individuals per km 2 by considering six crop types and the Shannon Diversity Index (SDI). The Eurasian skylark abundance has a significant negative correlation with the area of the inland wetlands, the Shannon Diversity Index (SDI), permanent crops, silage maize, and rape. We found significant positive correlation with the pasture, potato, and wheat. The replacement of pastures, Eurasian skylarks' preferred habitat, with energy crops, mostly silage maize, and the ongoing homogenization of the landscape, negatively affected this species' distribution in the study area.
Introduction
Today, the usage of renewable energy sources is a common practice worldwide. Various renewable energy sources can be found in many countries, from the USA to China and across Europe [1] [2] [3] . Alternative energy systems are shaping the landscape, giving birth to a new term, energy landscape. Examples of ways in which these energy systems are changing the landscape include the wind turbines near the coast, biogas power plants in agricultural areas, and solar panels near roads. According to Calvert et al. [4] , an energy landscape is defined as an area whose geomorphology is associated with a distinct type of energy production system, nowadays mainly renewable energy. Similar to other landscapes, they are also spatially and temporally dynamic.
The European energy sector has set up its own climate protection goals regarding greenhouse gas emissions. The European Union (EU) members decided to add more renewable energy sources to their national energy systems. The renewable energy production yield from biogas, mostly electricity [5] , is 7.6% in the EU. The anaerobic co-digestion of waste and agricultural products, such as energy crops and manure, contributes to 69% of the biogas production [6] .
Germany produces half of the total amount of biogas energy in the EU [6] . Most of the biogas is used to generate electricity, owing to the introduction of a renewable energy law in 2000, which was
•
To analyze the relationship between the abundance of Eurasian skylark, the land-cover and land-use (crop) types.
To analyze the statistical connection between the Eurasian skylark and landscape heterogeneity by the Shannon Diversity Index (SDI).
The results of this study are expected to be valuable in analyzing and forecasting the changes in the abundance of a farmland bird species generated by biomass energy production in a typical energy landscape (North Germany). Moreover, our findings could be used as a guide for studying other situations or can be a useful tool for studying the impacts of energy-landscape-generated land-cover changes on biodiversity in other study areas.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area is Schleswig-Holstein, the northernmost Federal State of Germany. It is bordered by the North Sea in the west, Denmark to the north, and the Baltic Sea to the east (Figure 1 ). The climate is formed by the sea; it is humid with an average annual precipitation of 878 mm and a mean annual temperature of 8.6 • C (weather station Schleswig, data for 1981-2010, Deutscher Wetterdienst (DWD) [25] ).
Schleswig-Holstein can be divided into three main landscapes. Marshlands have developed since the end of the last ice age, and these younger soils (calceric fluvisols/gleysols) are highly fertile [26] . The outwash plains ("Vorgeest" and "Hohe Geest") are characterized by less productive soils, such Schleswig-Holstein can be divided into three main landscapes. Marshlands have developed since the end of the last ice age, and these younger soils (calceric fluvisols/gleysols) are highly fertile [26] . The outwash plains ("Vorgeest" and "Hohe Geest") are characterized by less productive soils, such as podzols and podsolic gleysols. The Younger Moraine Hill Country area is mainly used for crop production of winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), and oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.).
In Germany, the greatest production of silage maize is achieved in the northern federal states of Lower-Saxony and Schleswig-Holstein [27] . Tables 1 and 2 show the proportion of the land-cover and land-use types in Schleswig-Holstein. In Germany, the greatest production of silage maize is achieved in the northern federal states of Lower-Saxony and Schleswig-Holstein [27] . Tables 1 and 2 show the proportion of the land-cover and land-use types in Schleswig-Holstein. 
Data Sources and Databases
Land-Cover Database
The European Corine land-cover (CLC) maps have been prepared using the same methodology for all EU countries [28, 29] . The scale of the maps is 1:100,000, and the minimum mapping unit is 25 ha for land-cover patches with at least 100 m width for linear landscape elements. Mapping is repeated every six years, and thus, three assessments of land cover are available since 2000. They include 44 classes of land cover and land use, 37 of which are relevant for Germany [28] (Table A1 ). The study area contains 14 (level-2) CLC categories. We used the CLC dataset from 2006, because the bird field survey data was collected between 2005 and 2009 (Ornithologische Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Schleswig-Holstein 2009).
Land-Use Database
The German Agricultural Structure Survey (Agrar-Struktur-Erhebung, ASE, Hamburg, Germany 2010 was used to investigate the correlations among the Eurasian skylark abundance, land use, and crop types. This statistical survey obtained full census data on crop types and land use (Table A2 ). We used the census data from 2010, which were aggregated by municipality (1106 municipalities in Schleswig-Holstein).
Eurasian Skylark Abundance Data
Eurasian skylark abundance data were collected by the ornithological working group of Schleswig-Holstein and Hamburg (Ornithologische Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Schleswig-Holstein und Hamburg). The survey was supported by the ADEBAR (Der Atlas Deutscher Brutvogelarten) project between 2005 and 2009. Around 150 surveyors mapped all the breeding bird species in Schleswig-Holstein. The survey was conducted using the TK25 border grid (11 × 11 km 2 ), where the area of one grid cell is around 120 km 2 [30] . Each TK25 grid cell was divided into four quadrants with a size of 5.5 × 5.5 km 2 each [31] . The federal state of Schleswig-Holstein has 646 TK25 quadrants, of which 380 quadrants were mapped (59%). We used 281 quadrants, which had the latest abundance data from 2009 ( Figure 2 ). We used data just from 2009, because this year fits the best to the CLC land cover (2006) and the agrarian census database from 2010. between 2005 and 2009. Around 150 surveyors mapped all the breeding bird species in Schleswig-Holstein. The survey was conducted using the TK25 border grid (11 × 11 km 2 ), where the area of one grid cell is around 120 km 2 [30] . Each TK25 grid cell was divided into four quadrants with a size of 5.5 × 5.5 km 2 each [31] . The federal state of Schleswig-Holstein has 646 TK25 quadrants, of which 380 quadrants were mapped (59%). We used 281 quadrants, which had the latest abundance data from 2009 ( Figure 2 ). We used data just from 2009, because this year fits the best to the CLC land cover (2006) and the agrarian census database from 2010. 
Spatial and Statistical Analyses
For the spatial analyses, we used the ArcMap module of the ArcGis 10.3 software package. (ESRI, Redland, CA, USA) Following Uuemaa et al. (2009) [32] , SDI was applied to evaluate the connection between the Eurasian skylark abundance and the landscape structure. Land cover and the crop heterogeneity index (SDI) inside the municipality polygons in ASE were calculated using a Microsoft Excel add-in [33] . The SDI represents the number of different land-use types and the relative abundance: * ln (1) where (m) represents the number of different land-cover types, Pi = the relative abundance of different land-cover types. 
For the spatial analyses, we used the ArcMap module of the ArcGis 10.3 software package. (ESRI, Redland, CA, USA) Following Uuemaa et al. (2009) [32] , SDI was applied to evaluate the connection between the Eurasian skylark abundance and the landscape structure. Land cover and the crop heterogeneity index (SDI) inside the municipality polygons in ASE were calculated using a Microsoft Excel add-in [33] . The SDI represents the number of different land-use types and the relative abundance:
where (m) represents the number of different land-cover types, P i = the relative abundance of different land-cover types.
For the statistical analysis, we used the grid of the Eurasian skylark abundance data, the municipality layer from the ASE. We joined with the grid quadrants the municipality polygons whose centers were inside the bird survey quadrant. We conducted preliminary tests to identify any correlation between the skylark abundance and the explanatory variables, using the variance inflation factors (VIFs). The explanatory values that were not linearly connected were between VIF value of 0.44 and 8.89. We used generalized linear models (GLMs) to evaluate the effects of land-cover and land-use heterogeneity on the abundance data of Eurasian skylark (ESA). We set the skylark abundance as the response variable and the total area (ha) of the following land-use (crop) categories from ASE as explanatory variables: pasture, rape, silage maize and wheat, permanent crops, sugar beet, rye, and triticale. We used negative binominal models to take into account any overdispersion of the abundance data. We created models with all possible variations of explanatory variables, and used Akaike's information criterion to rank them with the "dredge" function from the "MuMIn" package in R [34] . We achieved model averaging for competitive models (delta AICc < 2) by including the uncertainty arising from the high number of candidate models, as proposed by Burnham and Anderson [35] . We used the "LmerTest" package to estimate the significance of the variables. The function ggpredict from the "ggeffects" package [36] was used to compute the predicted marginal effects of the various crops based on the crops' heterogeneity in the population data of Eurasian skylark. The proportion of the crop types (ASE) and the number of skylarks per square kilometer were calculated inside the bird survey quadrants.
Results
Correlation Between Land Cover, Land-Use Types and ESA
We correlated ESA and the different CLC categories. Table 3 shows a summary of only the significant relationships. In the entire study area, four CLC categories show significant positive relationships with the Eurasian skylark abundance: categories of pasture land, shrub and/or herbaceous vegetation associations, and coastal wetlands. On the other hand, the skylark population is negatively correlated with the inland wetlands. The relationships with the heterogeneous agricultural areas, the inland wetlands, and the urban fabric categories are negative. SDI is negatively correlated with the Eurasian skylark population data in the entire study area (85% importance). In the entire study area, we observed three positive relationships with land-use types, pasture, potato, and wheat (Table 3 ). There are also three negative relationships, with permanent crops, silage maize, and rape. SDI has a negative relationship with ESA in the entire study area.
Predicted Marginal Effects of Different Crop Types and Heterogeneity on the Population Data of Eurasian Skylark
The predicted marginal effects of different crop types on the ESA in the entire study area are summarized in Figure 3 . Each graph in Figure 3 shows a narrow confidence interval at the beginning, which widens gradually. According to Figure 3A , a maximum of 10 individuals/km 2 is predicted within 90% of the pasture proportion. Silage maize ( Figure 3C ) and the winter rape ( Figure 3F ) both have strong negative impacts on the Eurasian skylark population. On these two graphs, the upper The predicted marginal effects of SDI on the ESA in the entire study area are summarized in Figure 4 . The predicted marginal effects of SDI on the ESA in the entire study area are summarized in Figure 4 . 
Discussion
The GLM results for the entire study area show a significant correlation with four land-cover categories. The pasture and the shrub and/or herbaceous vegetation association categories show a positive significant relationship. This is expected since pasture is a typical habitat of the Eurasian skylark [23, 37, 38] . The positive correlation with the shrub and/or herbaceous vegetation category is more interesting. Szilassi et al. [37] found a negative connection between this CLC category and ESA data, which they attributed to the succession process of natural grasslands. This category contains natural grassland, hedgerows, shrubs, and low vegetation. Hedgerows can be found at the edges of arable or pasture lands in Schleswig-Holstein. According to Morelli [39] , marginal vegetation types (hedgerows, isolated tree, and uncultivated patches) are rather highly important as a habitat for the Eurasian skylark. We found that the coastal wetland category has a significant positive correlation with skylark abundance in the entire study area. Coastal wetland contains two subcategories in Schleswig-Holstein: salt marshes and intertidal flats. Salt marshes can be a suitable habitat for the skylark, because they include salt pastures and meadows. This result can also be explained by the data scale; the 5.5 × 5.5 km 2 quadrants can contain both a high proportion of arable land and coastal wetland in the same quadrant. This new biogas energy landscape has a strong effect on the recent land-use/land-cover changes. Due to the introduction of bioenergy plants (especially the silage maize), the area of pastures has been decreased dramatically [11] . Parallel with this process, the landscape heterogeneity also changed because of the fusion of the small parcels into homogeneous large silage maize fields without shrubs and natural grassland corridors.
We found a negative significant correlation between SDI and ESA. Our results confirm that, at the regional (CLC) scale, the increasing landscape heterogeneity has a negative effect on the population of the Eurasian skylark [19, 21, 37, 40, 41] . The increasing heterogeneity results in a lower abundance of the Eurasian skylark.
Based on the ASE database, we analyzed the relationship between agricultural land-use (crop) types and ESA on a large scale. The establishment of pastures has had a positive effect on the abundance of the Eurasian skylark. We found a negative correlation with the permanent crops category and this category takes the second place in the model, and therefore, has a significant impact on ESA. This negative correlation is probably due to the height and coverage of the vineyards and fruit plantations, which are not suitable habitats for this bird species [42, 43] . In the literature, wheat is a well-known habitat type of the skylark [38, [42] [43] [44] . We found a positive significant correlation 
Based on the ASE database, we analyzed the relationship between agricultural land-use (crop) types and ESA on a large scale. The establishment of pastures has had a positive effect on the abundance of the Eurasian skylark. We found a negative correlation with the permanent crops category and this category takes the second place in the model, and therefore, has a significant impact on ESA. This negative correlation is probably due to the height and coverage of the vineyards and fruit plantations, Sustainability 2020, 12, 664 9 of 14 which are not suitable habitats for this bird species [42, 43] . In the literature, wheat is a well-known habitat type of the skylark [38, [42] [43] [44] . We found a positive significant correlation between wheat and ESA. Silage maize is the next most important crop type of the study area, which also has a negative effect on ESA. We also found a negative correlation between winter rape and the Eurasian skylark in the entire study area. Strong negative impact of silage maize and winter rape can be explained based on the results of Hoffmann et al. (2018) [43] . According to these authors, these fields can provide a suitable habitat for the Eurasian skylark during the early breeding period, but later, these plants will grow too high and the ground coverage will be too much, and this area will not be suitable in the breeding periods of the year. Winter rape has the strongest negative effect, according to our multimodel estimate. The silage maize and winter rapes are the dominant land-use types of the energy landscapes. Based on Csikos et al. [13] , there is a significant positive correlation between the capacity of the biogas power plants and the area of silage maize and rape.
The high heterogeneity of agricultural land, i.e., the crop types, also has a negative effect on this bird species. We found significant negative correlations in the entire study area. The relationship between crop heterogeneity and ESA has been analyzed in some previous studies. According to Chamberlain et al. (2001) [45] , in England, the skylark density increased with habitat heterogeneity; nevertheless, farmland plots in the lowlands of England showed decreased skylark density with increasing habitat heterogeneity. These results suggest that the crop type is more important than the crop heterogeneity value [41] . According to Blaschke et al. [46] , an increase in cultivation of bioenergy crops inside the biogas energy landscape will decrease the land availability for traditional agriculture and nature conservation.
The predicted marginal effect values are calculated based on the entire study area. Permanent crop has the largest negative effect on ESA and it can decrease the skylark individuals/km 2 value. The wheat area is a well-known habitat of the Eurasian skylark and the predicted values show that an increasing proportion of the wheat area in the landscape can increase the skylark individuals/km 2 value. The confidence interval for potato shows that potato can increase or maintain a constant individuals/km 2 value. Piha et al. [47] found that the Eurasian skylark avoided potato, and in larger open farmland areas, the skylark population density was negatively correlated with the proportion of the potato crop area. According to Dietzen et al. [48] and Kragten et al. [49] , potato fields are a suitable habitat for the Eurasian skylark, because the height of this plant is less than 50 cm, and the ground coverage proportion is low.
SDI has a negative effect on ESA, based on the predicted marginal effects. The optimum condition for the Eurasian skylark occurs when the landscape is homogeneous (one of the land uses is dominant, which supports the Eurasian skylark abundance around the birds' nests).
Conclusions
We analyzed the relationships among the abundance data of Eurasian skylark and the land-cover/land-use type, and land-cover/land-use heterogeneity in a selected study area (Schleswig-Holstein). Based on the GLM model averaging, in Schleswig-Holstein, pastures and shrub and/or herbaceous vegetation associations provided suitable habitats for the Eurasian skylark. Among the land-use types inside the agricultural areas, pasture, wheat, and potato were found to be suitable habitat types for this bird. Land cover and crop heterogeneity had negative impacts on the population of the Eurasian skylark. We identified crop types, which had positive (potato and sugar beet) or negative (silage maize, permanent crops, and rape) effects on the abundance of this bird species. Furthermore, we ranked the variables based on their importance in the GLM models. We can state that introduction of energy crops (silage maize), and the homogenization process of energy landscape have a negative effect on the population of the Eurasian skylark in the entire study area. 
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Appendix A Appendix
CLC (code)
Name of the CLC Category (Model) Description
11
Urban fabric area Areas mainly occupied by dwellings and buildings used by administrative/public utilities, including their connected areas (associated lands, approach road network, and parking lots).
12
Industrial, commercial, and transport units Areas mainly occupied by industrial activities of manufacturing, trade, financial activities and services, transport infrastructures for road traffic and rail networks, airport installations, river and sea port installations, including their associated lands and access infrastructures. Includes industrial livestock rearing facilities.
14
Artificial, non-agricultural vegetated areas
Areas voluntarily created for recreational use. Includes green or recreational and leisure urban parks, and sport and leisure facilities.
22
Permanent crops All surfaces occupied by permanent crops not under a rotation system. Includes ligneous crops of standard cultures for fruit production, such as extensive fruit orchards, olive groves, chestnut groves, walnut groves shrub orchards such as vineyards and some specific low-system orchard plantation.
Pastures
Lands that are permanently used (at least for 5 years) for fodder production. Includes natural or sown herbaceous species, unimproved or lightly improved meadows, and grazed or mechanically harvested meadows. Regular agriculture impact influences the natural development of natural herbaceous species composition.
24
Heterogeneous agricultural areas
Areas of annual crops associated with permanent crops on the same parcel. Annual crops cultivated under forest trees. Areas of annual crops. Meadows and/or permanent crops that are juxtaposed. Landscapes where crops and pastures are intimately mixed with natural vegetation or natural areas.
Forests
Areas occupied by forests and woodlands with a vegetation pattern composed of native or exotic coniferous and/or broad-leaved trees and which can be used for the production of timber or other forest products. The forest trees are under normal climatic conditions higher than 5 m with a canopy closure of at least 30%.
Shrub and/or herbaceous vegetation associations
Grasslands under no or moderate human influence. Low-productivity grasslands. Often situated in areas of rough, uneven ground, steep slopes. Vegetation with low and closed cover dominated by bushes, shrubs, dwarf shrubs, and herbaceous plants, forming a climax stage of development. Transitional bushy and herbaceous vegetation with occasional scattered trees. Can represent woodland degradation, forest regeneration, recolonization, or natural succession. 
CLC (code)
Name of the CLC Category (Model) Description
Inland wetlands
Areas flooded or liable to flooding during the great part of the year by fresh, brackish, or standing water with specific vegetation coverage made of low shrub. Semi-ligneous or herbaceous species. Includes water fringe vegetation of lakes, rivers, and brooks. Highly oligotrophic and strongly acidic communities composed mainly of sphagnum growing on peat and deriving moistures of raised bogs and blanket bogs.
42
Coastal wetlands
Areas submerged by high tides at some stage of the annual tidal cycle. Includes salt meadows, faces of saltmarsh grass meadows, transitional or not to other communities, vegetation occupying zones of varying salinity and humidity, sands and muds submerged for part of every tide devoid of vascular plants, active or recently abandoned salt-extraction evaporation basins. Table A2 . ASE database nomenclature, source: Hessisches Statistisches Landesamt, 2016 [53] .
Crop Type Description
Oat Cereal for grain production including seed production.
Permanent crops
Tree and berry orchards, nuts, vineyards, tree nurseries and Christmas tree crops, and poplar plants outside the forest.
Pasture
Permanent pasture includes all grassland areas outside of crop rotation-without interruption by other cultures-are used and for fodder or litter production or for grazing are determined. Permanent grassland areas are accordingly meadows, mowing pastures, and pastures.
Potato
Root crops category, potato fields.
Rape
Oil seed category, winter rape, and suitable for feeding biogas power stations.
Silage maize Green forage category, used for feeding biogas power stations or livestock.
Sugar beet
Root crops category, used for feeding biogas power stations or livestock.
Wheat
In the category of winter crops, used for feeding biogas power stations or livestock.
